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Rehmond mam bond election
I Saturday, April 24, 1920

Question:
Issuance ol $300,000 bonds (or Richmond District (or the purpose oi macad¬amizing, <>r otherwise permanently improving the public roads and bridges of theRichmond District.

Purpose:
The purpose of the bond issue is to reconstruct all the macadam roadsol the district except that pan which lias been taken over by the state and whichwill lie reconstructed by the state. This part is:
The Blackwood road through Appalachia to the Lastern town limits olBio Stone Gap, and from the Western limits of said town to the Lee countyline.

Therefore, the following turnpike roads will be reconstructed by tearing upthe old macadam and substituting lor it a combination ol stone and asphalt so ce¬mented together that the road bed will not ravel as our water hound macadammads have done:
The several roads leading into Appalachia, known as the Stbnega, Inmanami I mhoden roads.
The mad through Big Stone Gap from the Westorn to the Rastern limits(with a spür to the Lxträct Works) and thence me main valley turnpike from BigStone Gap across Little Stone Gap to the Gladevillc District line.From Big Stone Gap In Käst Steine Gap, thence to Minion's store.I In \\ iltl l it Valley road from Last Stone (lap to the Lee county line at(h'ieton.
A new road will be opened and gtaded, known as Butcher's Kork road, aboutalioul three miles long.

I he road from Last Stone Gap to the Valley Pike will be improved.A new toad Iroin Linden to Laura is to be graded and macadamized;I lie Cracker's Neck road will b<i improved from Nlinton's störe to the SouthKork school house.
Necessity for This Work:

livery one knows that unless this work is done and done quickly bur roadswill soon be gone and the investment we have already m ulc will s »011 be lost. Someol these toads are almost impassable now.
II the boiKp issue carries work-will start and as much done this season aspossible.

Sufficiency of the Issue:
1 lid movement started by petitions from a majority ol the voters of the dis¬trict to the Board ol Supervisors, which petitions set out the amount to be spent on

each section, These sections ami am units have been widely published heretoforeand are known io every one. 1 he Board ol Supervisors unanimously voted to pe¬tition the Circuit Court io call the election ami approve the apportionment olfunds, The State Highway Commission, through its engineers, carefully inspect¬ed the various sections el roads anil estimated the funds required for these respect¬ive sections anil certified to the Circuit Court that the amount of bonds proposedto lu- issued will In; approximately sufficient to improve said roads, Jud^e Skeenthen called a special term ol tin- coin l anil approved the proposition and orderedthis election.
Therefore, under the law. the amounts designated for each section canr.otbe spent elsewhere than on that section, ami these amounts have been shown to hesufficient for the work proposed.

The Bonded Debt of the District
The outstanding bonds ol the district, including its part of the countybonds, is about $300,000. This additional $300,000 will make a total of about$600,000. which is within the limit lixed by tin- law of 15 per cent, of the taxablewealth ol tin- district. W hile taxes will be increased t>> pay the interest and sink¬ing lund ol these bonds, yet with tin- wealth ol the district, the tax will not belarge on the individual citi/.eii, as (In- corporations will p.o about three-fourths ol1 it.

Result of the Bond Issue:
With these road imbrqveiherits made, the value ol farm lands as other allvalues in the district will continue to increase; livery one knows what great in¬creases have followed since we first built these pikes several years ago! Not to votethe bond issue and improve these roads wöule In a great step backward; businesswill he retarded ami property values will most certainly decrease, and our well-earned lame for prtigressivepess will get a black eye.

How Will You Vote?
A vote for the bonds will mean a vote for progress, for better living eonditions, and will show a spun that will invite capital to invest in new enterprises 111our midst, and other good citizens to make tlicii homes here. A vote ayuilistthe issue will mean u ote to continue the müd tax, which hasbeen the curse of our wind in times past; it will be a vote forpoorer schools, poorer farms, poorer homes, and worse livingconditions.

VOTE FOR THE BONDS:
A large vote in favor of tin- issue will show jiublic interest and help sell thel.onds!

REMEMBER THE DAY, SATURDAY. APROTEST 1920
DISTRIBUTION

OF ROAD MONEY
'I'lir following is the way the road bond money from tin- proposed i:;ini,oim.imi bond issue must lie used;

Stonpgu road from L Sc N. station Appalneliin to Mud
Lick Junction; :i.l!l inihiii .$31,000Simula road Mudiick Junction to Simula, 1 4 miles 14,000Iniiiiui Liiidon mad from school house nt Appnluchiu
lo Laura minus, 1.5 miles . 27,000luihnden-rCxcI.er toad from mouth of I'igeou Ureok to
Kxeier, t 21 miles. 60,000Krorii Kxeter to Loo county line, I.1C miles . f>,8o0Wild Uut road from Last Stone (Jap to Ornton, t.'.t mibe 50,000from seliool house in Itig Stone Oiip to overhead rail
load crossing in Mast Stoiiii (lap, 2.2 miles. 20,0001'iom said overhead crossing to Minion's store, 2 6
miles. lit,000t'i acker's Nock road from Minion's atom to school
house in Cracker's Keck, .62 miles. 2,000bruin Kast Biotin (lap across liuteller's Itidge to main
valley road, .7 inilos l.ntiOKotld through the lown of Uitf Stölln (lap from went to
east with spur across L & N. overhead bridge to
tlie tannery O.'l iniltis), tu lite eastern corporationlino of Hig Stoiin (Jap, total distiinco 3'58 miles 35,000Tim valley road from the eastern limits of Ihg Stone
Uup up tlie valley across Little Stone Clap to (lie
Üladevjlln District line, 8.2 miles . 40,000Huielier's Fork road from tili; villi«) turnpike UpButcher's fork through Ilm Itohiuettn farm, 2 88
miles. 11.IKK)
'I'be supervisors are not required to spend all of lliiM money.It is within their discretion as t>> how much uf it will be spent,but the) cannot spend any of it except on the n et ions und in the

itillouiita above set out. Money voted for one section of mails
can nut be used on any other section.

-o-

Appalachiti will have its inn in street through the town re¬
built and kept up by the Stale s\ ithotll a dollar of expense to the
people of the town, hig Stone < lap does not kjet a cunt of Hinte
money for the roads in the town Tills is because the law pro-
* ides that no stale highway money will be spent on the muds in
towns which had 2500 population or over by the 1910 census.
Hi^ Stone (Jap was in this class, Appalneliin was not.

In lust week's issue of the Cumberland I'rogressivu publish-
.'I in Appalacllia several objections to the road bond isdiie were
made. This paper can hardly reflect the Hontrweiit of the citi¬
zens of Appalachia because it large number cSÖThe leading citi¬
zens of the lowii appeared befo-' the "dioard of Supervisors at
their meeting ut SVisa Courb^"80 a/e/w Wt'°ks ugo when the
Board approved the pro'- » '"»'.Ono. \bond issue and uiiuni-

inoiiHly petitioned Judge Skcen to submit it to u vote of thepeople, an,! stated to tin- Board ttial ilio citizens bf Appiilnchinapproved this bond Ihbhh ami would heartily support it. Thoreweru from twenty-live to thirty of tbn loading business men amimost influential citizens of tho toiviij embracing litwynrs, doe-'torn, merchants, railroad men ami all other classes, and not avoico wan raised against thin bond indue, but the) expression infavor of it was unaniiuuus among this delegation Did thesemen mean what they Haid? Are they going to keep their w.u.I,or are they going to »hl«, «top it!' Wo shall wait and see.

The Cumberland Progressive says that the Commercial Clubof Appalachia opposes this bund issue because it wants the dis¬tribution ol funds in be just and equitable Strange talk indeedfrom Appalachia when fiirtytwo (42 per emit) par. cent (to boexact $127,800 I of the bond issue is to bo Spoilt on the roadsleading exclusively into Appalachia, hot,to mention the fnelthat the State keeps up free of cost to Appalachiii the only otherroad leading info the town, which is the Black wood road, amialso keeps lip the main Mtreel of the town free What does theCommercial (Tub of Appalachia want!' The earth with a goldfence around it? Does it want the whole f !nn,inii>. and leavenothing 10 the rest of the district?

The Cumberland Progressive says that the roads to he builtby the bond issue are the ones the coal companies want built.Wrong again, brother! If the coal companion consulted theirown interests, they would oppose all road making. They wouldbring in their employees on the railroads and make it as ineon.voniont as possible for them to get out to trade, and force themto do nil their trading at the company commissaries. Inci¬dentally they would save payment of heavy taxes for roads.Instead bf this narrow policy, however, the coal companies allfavor these roads and will cheerfully pay the taxes to makethem, no'withstanding they pay about two thirds of all thetaxüs of the district. The fact is the coal companiessupport Appalachia. If they were to shut up and,quit ninety (9Ü per cent) per cent of the people ofAppalachia would have to move away to make aliving.

Why does any one in Appalachia oppose the bond issuewhen thut town guts more out of il than oil the rest of the dis¬trict together? But for the good roads centering ut Appalachiuit would be but n very Himill village instead of the thrifty, pro¬gressive town that it is. Its trade and nearly all its business isbrought to it over tho turnpikes from the coal operations Mansnf its citizens are employed in these operations, and they couldnot live in Appaluchiu mid do their work unless they had goodroads on which to go to and from their work.

Tho town of Big Stone Gap pays twenty per cent. (20 percent.) of the taxes of the Richmond district. It guts out of thebond issue only twelve per cent. (12 per cent). For every $8.311that it paya it gets back only ffi.no. It uets nothing from thestate fund. Will the Commercial Olub of Appalachia show us

vvlid A pp ilncma gels unil what it pays, and then tell tin what itthinks im 1 justice und u<|i>ullt>?"

Kvery liniiHii wife ami uVer> working man in the eOal llehlashould work haril for the bond issue. Uood runda bring the far-iin is tiild tnickcn, to your flout nates with fresh vegetables,butler, eggs and chickens. Defeat the bonds, go back to theold, linpitssuldo mud roads .nod ) mi will do without thesethings or buy them from the retail stores and then.may theLord have mercy on your souls!

Kvnry farmer and every gardener in the Richmond districtshould vole solidly for the bond issue. Without the bond iSBUOthe roads will go to pieces and every farmer will he shut in tohimself with the Old thud road system Carry the bond issue,make the loads good and strong ami you can carry a load oftruck to the ro d Ileitis every morning and gel back homo fordinner The v due of farm ami garden lands will be doubled

Practically the only opposition to the bond issue comes fromthose who want the Lv ncli road at all costs. Suppose those mendefeat the timid issue (which they Will not do), what IIX will hedistrict lie in? Under the law, no vote can be taken mi anotherbond issue of any kind for at least one year. My that lime theroads will go to piece* ami many of them will be impassable.Suppose at ll.ml of a year a new bond election including theLynch road is called ll will either fail or succeed. If it fails,lit least another year year must pass before any other vote cantu-taken. Doos anyone doubt what fix the roads everywherewill he in by that tinier If it succeeds and includes the Lynchroad, it will have to carry at lellHt $70U,U00.00 of bonds, ll willlake $300,000.00 for the Lynch road alone ami it will takej too in,o on and more to do the work on the other roads of thedistrict that can now he done for $300,000 00. Does any sanein.in believe the voters of this district will vole $700,(H)0.00.ofadditional road bonds?

Tho report of the County engineer to the Moard of Suporvisors was that to tdear and grade the Lynch roatl to the Kentuckylino would cost £180,000.00. To mncadamize it would cost it iotb-er $100,000.00. liefore it is finished it will easily cost $300,000.00.The Kichmnml District already owes about $300,000.00 of roatlbonus. A total of £600,000.00 is as much as any sane man iswilling to put un the district, even if the. law allowed moreTherefore, ii is uquarely up to the voters in this election to de.cide between the Lynch road on the one hand ami all the otherroads of the district on the other band. They cannot have both!

This bond issue carries $50,000.00 to pike the Wild Cat roatlleading to Lee ami Scott counties ami Tennessee. There is a con¬certed movement by Wise, Lee ami Scott COUniies whereby,if this election succeeds, a macadum road will he extended toDtillield or I'attonsv illo where it svill meet the State Highway.running to Bristol, which in now under construction.


